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,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KHFRQFUHWH LQGXVWU\ LV WKH ODUJHVWFRQVXPHURIYLUJLQPDWHULDOVVXFKDV VDQGJUDYHOFUXVKHGURFNDQG IUHVK
ZDWHU,WLVFRQVXPLQJ3RUWODQGDQGPRGLILHG3RUWODQGFHPHQWVDWDQDQQXDOUDWHRIDERXWELOOLRQPHWULFWRQV>@
,QDGGLWLRQWRFRQVXPLQJFRQVLGHUDEOHDPRXQWVRIQDWXUHPDWHULDOVOLPHVWRQHDQGVDQGDQGHQHUJ\SURGXFWLRQRI
HDFK WRQ RI 3RUWODQG FHPHQW UHOHDVHV RQH WRQ RI FDUERQ GLR[LGH &2 LQWR WKH HQYLURQPHQW &RQFHUQV IRU WKH












WKDW HQYLVDJHV WKHEHQHILFLDO HIIHFWV RI IO\ DVK LQ FRQFUHWH >@ ,Q FRPPHUFLDO SUDFWLFH WKHGRVDJHRI IO\ DVK LV
OLPLWHGWRE\PDVVRIWKHWRWDOFHPHQWLWLRXVPDWHULDO8VXDOO\WKLVDPRXQWKDVDEHQHILFLDOHIIHFWRQWKH
ZRUNDELOLW\DQGFRVWHFRQRP\RIFRQFUHWHEXWLWPD\QRWEHHQRXJKWRVXIILFLHQWO\LPSURYHWKHGXUDELOLW\WRVXOIDWH
DWWDFN DONDOLVLOLFD H[SDQVLRQ DQG WKHUPDO FUDFNLQJ +LJKHU DPRXQWV RI IO\ DVK LQ WKH RUGHU RI  DUH
UHFRPPHQGHGZKHQ WKHUH LV D FRQFHUQ IRU WKHUPDO FUDFNLQJ DONDOLVLOLFD H[SDQVLRQ RU VXOIDWH DWWDFN 6XFK KLJK
SURSRUWLRQV RI IO\ DVK DUH QRW UHDGLO\ DFFHSWHG E\ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQGXVWU\ GXH WR D VORZHU UDWH RI VWUHQJWK
GHYHORSPHQWDWHDUO\DJH>@
6ORYDN WHFKQLFDO VWDQGDUGV HVWDEOLVKHG UHTXLUHPHQW IRU XVH RI DGGLWLYHV WR D PD[LPXP RI DERXW 
6XEVHTXHQWO\ LQ  WKH XVH RI DGGLWLYHV ZDV UHMHFWHG E\ WKH DPHQGPHQW RI WHFKQLFDO VWDQGDUGV+RZHYHU WKH
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7DEOH&KHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQVRIIO\DVK
&RPSRQHQW>ZW@        
6L2 $O2 )H2 7L2 &D2 0J2 .2 1D2 0Q2 32 626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WKDW FDQ EH XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ ZD\V WR GHFUHDVH WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW RI D SURGXFW RU SURFHVV DQG WR LQIRUP
GHFLVLRQ PDNHUV RI WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI FKDQJHV WR WKH SURGXFW RU SURFHVV DQG LW HQFRPSDVVHV DOO DVSHFWV RI D
SURFHVV RU SURGXFW IURP ³FUDGOH WR JUDYH´ LQFOXGLQJPDWHULDO H[WUDFWLRQ WUDQVSRUW SURGXFWLRQPDLQWHQDQFH DQG
UHPRYDORUUHF\FOLQJ>@
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5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQ
&RQFUHWHWHVWV






RI K\GUDWLRQ KHDW FDXVLQJ E\ VPDOOHU DPRXQW RI FOLQNHU &RPSUHVVLYH DQG IOH[XUDO VWUHQJWKV GHYHORSPHQW RI






 JP LV FODVVLI\LQJ DV VPDOO GDPDJH ZKLOH DFFRUGLQJ WR ODERUDWRU\ WHVWLQJ VXFK VDPSOHV GLG QRW VKRZ DQ\
GHJUDGDWLRQ HYHQ DW UHDO H[SRVXUH$OO VDPSOHVPHW UHTXLUHPHQW IRUPLQ  LQ DVVHVVPHQW DUHD RI IURVW LQGH[
,QFUHDVH LQ IO\ DVK FRQWHQW LV FDXVLQJ GHFUHDVH RI IURVW LQGH[ 6WDQGDUG UHTXLUHPHQW IRU YDOXH RI FRPSUHVVLYH
VWUHQJWK DIWHU IUHH]LQJ F\FOHV GRHV QRW GHILQHG KRZHYHU ZH ZHUH LQFOXGHG WKLV LQ RXU WHVWLQJ $V SHU UHVXOWV




3DUDPHWHU 8QLW 5HTXLUHGYDOXH RI)$ RI)$ RI)$
6OXPSWHVW >PP@ 6PP   
$LUFRQWHQW >@    
7HPSHUDWXUH >&@ 7   
7DEOH5HVXOWVRIKDUGHQHGFRQFUHWHWHVWV
3DUDPHWHU 8QLW 7LPHRIWHVWLQJ 5HTXLUHGYDOXH RI)$ RI)$ RI)$
)OH[XUDOVWUHQJWK >03D@ G    
&RPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWK >03D@ G    
'HLFLQJVDOWVUHVLVWDQFH±6FDOLQJ >JP@ DIWHUIUHH]LQJ PD[   
)URVWUHVLVWDQFH)OH[XUDOVWUHQJWK >03D@ EHIRUHIUHH]LQJ    
  DIWHUIUHH]LQJ    
5HVLVWDQWLQGH[ >@  PLQ   
&RPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWK >03D@ EHIRUHIUHH]LQJ    
DIWHUIUHH]LQJ    
0RQLWRULQJRIKDUPIXOHOHPHQWV










7HVWHGKD]DUGRXVHOHPHQWV 8QLW )O\DVK &(0,1 5HIHUHQFHVDPSOH )$FRQFUHWH
&U9, PJNJ&U    
5DGLRDFWLYLW\5D >%TNJ@    
7K >%TNJ@    
. >%TNJ@    
*DPPDLQGH[,Ȗ     
/LIHF\FOHDVVHVVPHQWRIFRQFUHWHV
5HVXOWVRI/&$RI)$DQGUHIHUHQFHFRQFUHWHVDPSOHVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ)LJXUH$VLWFDQEHVHHQ WKHIO\DVK
FRQFUHWH LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR UHIHUHQFH VDPSOH KDV VLJQLILFDQWO\ EHWWHU LQGLFDWRUV RI /&$ ORZHU HQYLURQPHQWDO
LPSDFWVLQHDFKDUHDRIHYDOXDWLRQ3(,3ULPDU\HQHUJ\LQWHQVLW\32&33KRWRFKHPLFDOR]RQHFUHDWLRQSRWHQWLDO














)RU WKH ILQDO HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH LQYHVWLJDWHG DUHDV WKH TXDOLW\ SDUDPHWHUV RI IUHVKO\ PL[HG FRQFUHWH DQG
FRPSRVLWHVHQYLURQPHQWDOSDUDPHWHUVDVZHOODVHFRQRPLFEHQHILWV LGHQWLILHGLQWKHZRUN>@WZRPXOWLFULWHULD
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DQGGXUDELOLW\ZHUHDVVLJQHG7KHUHVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHFRQFUHWHZLWKDIO\DVKFHPHQWUHSODFHPHQWDSSHDUWREHD
EHWWHU YDULDQW EXW DOVR LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WRQRWH WKDW ERWKRI WKHVHRSWLRQVKDYH DGYDQWDJHV DQGGLVDGYDQWDJHV2QH
GLVDGYDQWDJHRIIO\DVKFRQFUHWHLVLWVORZHUVWUHQJWKFRPSDUHGWRWKHUHIHUHQFHFRQFUHWH$OWKRXJKLWPXVWEHVWDWHG






IRU UHGXFLQJRI WKH VDLG LPSDFWV WR WKHHQYLURQPHQW$V WKHUHVHDUFKUHVXOWVRQHRI WKHDGYDQWDJHRXVZD\V LV WKH
XWLOL]DWLRQ RI 6ORYDN EURZQ FRDO IO\ DVK ZKLFK VHHPV WR EH LQGLFDWHG E\ D VXLWDEOH FHPHQW UHSODFHPHQW LQ WKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIQHZ6ORYDNURDGQHWZRUNVZLWKUHVSHFWWRUHVXOWVRIDOOHYDOXDWHGDUHDV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV





>@ 3. 0HKWD +LJKSHUIRUPDQFH KLJKYROXPH IO\ DVK FRQFUHWH IRU VXVWDLQDEOH GHYHORSPHQW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO  :RUNVKRS RQ 6XVWDLQDEOH
'HYHORSPHQWDQG&RQFUHWH7HFKQRORJ\%HLMLQJSS
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